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ABSTRACT
Follouing up preuious claims t.l¿at a rnappirtg e:tists l¡etueen intor¿ation cor¿tour
and discourse function, th,is paper prouitles eui.dence th,at anoth.er Jactot' is il'¿uol-

ued, that oJ cross-sltcaker in.fltrcnce : there are systemati.c relat.i.onsltips l¡etuee¡t
adj acent speakers' cotttotn's.

INTRODUCTION
Recent work on intonation in clialogue tencls to follow one of trvo opposite ap-
proaches: it either describes 1's¡¡, genera.l discoulse furctions ol identifies vely
specifi c discourse contexts.

The former approach is taken b5' ltv1.¡"tnor" (1991), in a stucly of phrase-fina.l
tunes in monologue and convelsation. N{clemore finds tl-rat the tunes inclica.te
certain general discourse functions: r¿i.sirrg tune connects, leuel tune conti.nues, anð.

falling tr:r'e segments. Context detelmines horv each of these tnres opelates. Fol
instance, phrase-final rise-indicating non-finalit¡' ol connectior.r-can manifest
itself as turn-holding, phrase suìroldinatiol, ol iltersentential cohesion.

The latter apploach is adopted b1' Hockey (1992). She examines thlee types
of contour ìn terms of trvo contexts in task oriented dia.logue, distribution ol
pronominal anaphola and tuln-taking behaviour'.

In order to further the understanding of intonational function, the present
work attempts to combine these trvo a¡rproaches. This in turn rec¡rir-es an in-
dependent description of dialogue context as the ba.sis fol a robust account of
intonational function. Such an inclependent clescliption is the conve¡sational ga.-

mes analysis outlined in I(owtko, Isa.r'cl ar.rcl Doheltv-Sneddon (1992).

DIALOGUE CONTEXT
I(owtko et al. (1992) propose a re¡rei'toile of intelactional exchanges, called con-
uersational games (deriving from a tlaclìtion of litela.tru'e originating in Porver',
1974), which can be identifiecl in clia.logue. Withir each game, we can icleltifS,
individual rnoues, which are clefinecl in terms of speakel intention a.ncl dia.logue
function. This analysis makes it possible to clesclil¡e an utterance ol palt of an
utterance as a specific move at a specific point rvithin a specific game.

The repertoire of games and moves is l;ased upon a ûìap tash (See Anclerson
et a1.,1997, for a detailed descliption) in rvhich one persorì who has a map u'ith a
path marked on it describes this route to anothel pelson u,ith a sinilar map ivho
then dtaws the path onto their map. A barliel sepa.rates the two participants.
The nature of the task is such that the slrealiel's intentions in the conversation
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are fairly obvious. Kowtko et al. (1992) r'eport that one expelt ancl three naive
judges achieve 83% agreement u'hen classifying conversational moves in two ma¡;
task dialogues.

Six games appear in the dialogues: Instlucting, Checking, Quelying-YN,
Querying-W, Explaining, and Aligning. They a.re initiatecl by the following n-ro-
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ves:

INSTRUCT
CHECK

QUERY-YN
QUERY.W
EXPLAIN
ALIGN

Provides instruction
Elicits confirmation of linorvn ilfolmation
Asks yes-no question for unknown informatior
Asks content, tulz-, question for: nnknown information
Gives unelicited description
Checks alignnrent of position in task

Clalifies or rephrases given infonnatior-r
Responds affilmatively
Responds negatively
Responds with requestecl infomatiolt
Acknowledges ancl recluests continuation
Inclicates inteltion to begin a new gatre

Six other moves plovide response and additional feedback:

CLARIFY
REPLY-Y
REPLY-N
REPLY-W
ACI(NOWLEDGE
READY

Since the task involves one playel tellirg the othel horv to d¡arv a pabh, the
conversationnaturallyconsistsofrnanyInstructinggantes. Ga.mesoccurinseties
and may nest within one another. Res¡:onse alcl feedback moves nìay loop rvithin
a game.

The prototypicaÌ game consists of an initiating lnove, a lesponse move, and an
optional feeclback move. The n-rajolity of games (84% flon a sanple of 3 dialo,
gues, r¿ = 65) match the simple plotot¡,pe. Cìan'res that do not match this struc-
ture a¡e still well-formed, containirg extLa. moves, adclitional response-feecll;ack
loops, or nested games. Very felv gan-res (less tha.n 2%) breali clou,n as the lesult
of a misunderstanding or other ploblem.

Here is an example of a prototypical Instmcting game. The vertica.l ba.r.

indicates the boundary of a mor.e:

A: Right,ll just draw lound it.
READY II INSTRUCT

B: Okay.
ACI(NOWLEDGE

INTONATION
Once we have analysed the game stmctnre of a clialogue, rl'e cal look fol rela.-
tionships between move type ancl intonatiolt contonr'. Iiorvtìro (1992) taltes this
approach with prornising results. However:, this plocedure presupÌ)oses that dis-
course function, as clefined by rlove type, is the plilcipal fa.ctor in determinilg
the choice of contour. This assnnptiolr is colsistent ivith rnuc]r lecelt rvork on
functional factors influencing intolation (e.g. llockey, 1991, 1992; Litman a.ncl

Hirschberg, 1990; À4clernole, 1991) and is supportecl b1'ear'liel n'olk on ga.me
structure and intonation in ta.sli-oliented dia.logue (Iiorvtlio, 1992), but it igno-
res another factor that tnay 1)e signilìcant. narlc.h' thr: ìnIuence of the plevious
speakerts contout.
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The present results use clala lrom rra¡r t,ask clialogues: single l'olds t'hich
compose moves within theuseh'es (nunÀntnr. uh-hult, okny, littp. 1le.\, no, ulnt.ost,

f,ne, right, okag, ayet). These rvolcls typica.lh'sutface as 6 of the 12 r.uoves irt
the games analysis: ALIGN, REPL\'-Y, RDPLY-N, RDPLY-w) ACI{NOWLEDGE! a.nd

READY. The data set consists of 100 out of 151 single wolcl rnoves spolien by
four conversants in two entire clialogues. To avoid intetference u'ith pitch accettts
in larger intonational phrases, wor'<ls thich folrn paltial utterances a.re excluded
(the other 51 moves). The intonation ol each rvord has ìreen tlanscribed as high
level, low level, r'ise, fall, rise-fall, or'{all-r'ise.

When categorized accorcling to 17¡oüc (s1;ccific 1ìrnction) a.ncl posìtiou in gante
(discourse cor.rtext), trencls enrelgc fionr the rlata. lìcsult.s ale sutnnralised itt
Table 1.

Ta.ìrle 1: Inton¿rtion ,.\ssociatecl u'ith NJove

R,EADY

ACI(NOWLEDGE
ACI(NOWI,IìDGD

ACKNO\VI,EDGE
ACKNOWLEDGE
ACKNOWLEDGE
REPLY-Y

RÐPLY-Y, oT

REPLY-N

REPLY.Y, OI
REPLY-N, oT

RÐPLY-!V

ALIGN
Moue

RÐPL\'-)'. ol'
nEPL\'-N, oì'
Iì D P J,\'-\\'

ACIiNO\YI,1ìDGE

CIL;\RIF Y
EXPLAIN
INSTRT]TI'I'
ctt EC'li

Qt' En\',\'N

.\LIGN
nLtc;N. enrìreclcled

I'rrrctltnt¡ .llott

l,â ll

¡äll
Level
Level
l,<:çcl

I.âII

l'aII
Level

ll rse

I u.tr e

Ioll

10 of 12

3 of 4

4oïi
3ol 7

2o1 3

18 of 36
1ol 1

l;J ol l(i

6ol i
4 of 6

{iol i
Urt.ta

It has been proposed (e.g. Blazil rl ¿1., lf)80, lllorvn Cun'ie ancl lienl,olthy,
1980) ihat the pitch range of one spealiel can iuflnence tÌre pitch la.nge of another.
Results in the starred (*) categor'ìes of Table 1 suggcst tha.t the intonatiol contour
of one speaker can inflnence the into¡ratiorr coutour of anothel spea.lier. \\/hen
an ACKNOWLEDGE move follorvs a resPonse ntovc (<lLAnlFY, ACI{NO\\¡LEDGE, ol'
a REPLY), the relative frnal height. of its intonat.iorì contouÌ rnatches the rela.tive
final height of the contour in the last ul.tcranr:e spolier b1' the othel colr¡eLsa.nt
(70% o1 the time). Fina.l heights ale judgcd lil.hin a spca.ker''s ol'n pitch la.nge.

CONCLUSION
The data here supports the vieu, that int.onatiorì coltouls nra¡, be influencccl b-v

those of the previous speaker''s utte¡:ance. \\ihile this is a. ¡rlelimina.r')'stucl¡, l(,

nevertheless provides sufficient eviclerce of intelesting tlends to support fu.-thel
work.

lParticipants in the rlap tasli rlere unrìergraduatr:s at Glasgol' lTniversity, and therefore
spoke Scottish English.
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